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WIlY JESUS DIED

) I Cor. IS':3-4

We have a most d~sh~artening ~in this universe, and that is sin.
/' -~

The~of all ~QX~ow, the root of all ,sorrow, and of the dread of every man
~ / - V

lies in the one word -- sin. It has destroyed the inner harmony of man's life
7

and brought mental dis0:gers, broug~ sickn~s, brought destruction, and all

wars find their root in sin. Cl!)is like a tornado on the loose and gone wild.
~ 7

~ a ~~~t~on the prowl. ~a roaring lion seeking it's prey. It is7 7
always deadly and eating away at the souls of men.

Because of sin every stream of human life has been stained by sin, and7" ---
crime, and every day has been blackened. (EVerD c~s been ta~. Every

roadway has been made dangerous. Every voyage has been pdrrelless.
- 7 7

For ages men were lost in SpiE.itualdark~ss, searching and questioning.7 -
Seeking some way out. They ~ something @someone to lead them. Someone
--------..,r"~ 7 7

that could redeem them and someone that could unlock the prison doors.

and Egypt and Rome - men

be_b_e_t_t_er.@can I d~.

From primitive man in the jungle to the mighty civilizations of
> :7

have asked the qUe5tion~can I get out.
I 7

1fuichway can I turn. How canhget out of----,
which I find myself.

Greece
7"

How can I

the net in

The~teaches that God was a God of~. He wanted to do something

God do it.

for man.

~

He wanted to save man and free man from the curse of sin. ~could
7 -

God was a just God, he was ri!hteqys, he was h~
~ . ---- ::::--

~de1iberately j.isOb~GOd. ~n had ~.die 5 God would have been a

liar. He "as banished from the prese_nceof God, he deliberately chose the Devil's
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"ay. God could not_freely forgive him now. @the day that thou eateth ther,:of,

thou shalt surely die.
7

There had to be some other way for man was helplessly.- /'

involved. Man's very nature was inverted. He opposed God.

God existed.

lost and
7

Maneven

hope1ess}y

denied that

Even in the ~arden of Ed~, G~d gave a hint as to "hat he "as thinking about
7 -----

and as to what might be gone. H~ warned the Devil and warned the man ~ill be7 -
em2;nity between thes-. and the "om~. And between thy seecJ"and_her se:fl - it shall

bruise thy head, and thou shall bruise his heel.
/" 7

And thou shall bruise his heal

is a promise - something for man to hold on to.

A deliverer.

But someday a redeemer will come.7

All through the<Q1d)Testament, God gave man the pronj,se of salvation. If

by faith he would believe in the co~ing redeemer. And he began to teach his people

that man could only be~ved byGiUbstituti~ Someoneelse had to pay the bill.

~man did eat of the fruit in the garden, ~ d~ Qthat God had

said, Adam, you must have made a mistake. That "as
- ;r-

are forgiven - please don't do it again. rGo&would

have been holy, neither would he have been just.-----.----. ~

your part. You,

He "ould not

G2 at that time, died Spiritually and physically. His inimdties-had~ /7
se~arated him from G..Q.d.Manhad to suffer - he had to pay for his sins. Hhen Adam

death by sin -

s~, we all sinned. Wherefore asQ?Xj one man, sin entered into
7"

so death passed upon all men••• for that all have

the world. And
7"

sinned. Rom. 5:12.
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The~, ~can God he j~and still justify the siangr. It must he

remembered that the ~ "justify" means the clearance of the soul from guilt.
~ ---- -;:'.--Jus~ification is B~ore than just forgivepess. @ must be put awa~and made

as though it had ne"yer been. Man must be restored.

For centuries ~in their blindness ~been trying to get back to ~~

They have tr\ed many pa~ but they have -all failed is necessary -
but education will not bring a man baclv1:oGod. False religion - which men seek

-<- ------ ----=~-
will keep men from present misery will not open the way to future glory. The~

United Nation~ will not be the way. All of these schemes or remedies must wait,

for the Great Physician.

Man made an attempt at the tower of Babel. Men have failed on every occasion
--- 7'

- they have tried to work without God.

~ can God be ju~t - that is true to himself and nature, and true to himself

in holiness, and yet, justify the sinner. Because each man has to hear his own sins.

TheG SOlut~ w~for an in~n~o_c_e_n_t~p_a_r_t_ythat voluntgeredl--=-t.=o~d~i_e_sp_i~;_i_t_u_a_l_l_y_

and physically as a substitution before God. The innocent party was to take man's.
judgment. Pe~y and death.

But~was

the Bible

C1wns~
such an individual - certainly there was none

7-
says, Rom. 3:23, all have sinned and there was only one

I

on eart~. For

possibility ~~'~

The Bible teaches us that ~ is act"a"y three Iler-SGRS.And this is a

mystery that we will never be able to understand. But the second person of the
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trinity is God's son, Jesus Christ. He was ~a sOn o!<God - but he was the son~

of God.
";7

He was the eternal son of ~. The Bible teaches that he had no beginning

_ he was never created. TIleBible teaches that the Heavens were created by him.7
The stars. The I~ of~~~ that we celebrate at Christmas-time is not his
beginning. TIleBible teaches that he was before all things, and by him all things

consist. Col. 1:15, 17.

Jesus said, of himself, I am Alpha and Omega - the beginning and the enL

He, and he alone, had the power to bring man back to God but would not. He would

have to be made in the likeness of man. ~OUld have to humble himself and__~'lc~e

obedient unto death.-- --~-~
Thanks be unto God, that is ex~ctly what happened. Looking down from Heaven

7"
- he saw this planet - doomed, damned, and bound for Hell.

~ ~ ------ He saw you and me

struggling beneath our load of sin. He made his decision and the prince of

princes and the Lord of Lords, came down_from the skies in Judea that night while

the stars sang - and he stepped out and became man.

He came to reveal God to men. He, it is, that told us that God loved US and-7
was interested in our lives. He partook of flesh and blood in order that he might

- 7'

die. Heb. 2:14. He was manifested to take away our sins. I John 3:5. An

came into the world to give his life ~ ransom for Matt. 20:28. He came to
TIlenightshadow of his death unlike a curtain over all of his 33 years.

born, Satan trembled. He so ght to slay him before he was born. He tried;r------ 7
to slay him as soon as he was bo <!C~~rdersthe slqughter of all the children.

die - the

(J;;)as
With one purpose - to make certain of the deatl)of Jesus. All the days of his life,

on earth, he

was sinless

once committed a sin. He is the only man that ever lived that

He could stand in front of me and say, which of you convinceth me
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of sin.

Jesus lived a humble life. A life of no reputation. A carpenter, gathered
-----77 7

with a group of humble fisherman. He taught as one with authority. People said,
/'

never a man spoke like this man.

Lord ~ cured the-sic~,H~ /' the lame, the blind.- -
He

He healed the leper and
?

He stilled the storm.
;7'"

elements.
7

dignity and with calm.---He approached his cross with- ?
come to accomplish it.

He cast out demons - he quieted the
Z

Pi~e.
and he had

The

had a mission -

raised the dead.
/'

liestood before•

~atll:)as p~hesied thoJIsan",of years before. ~ we have seen in

the6hEvery time b~~ was shed on---death of the lamb that was slain.~- 7

it represented the l~b of God.

the Garden of Eden. And then in the story of Abraham - we were able to see the=-

esaid, he had po;:.erto lay d0"C!'hjs liJe and the Good Shepherd would

give his life to the sheep.

He suffered as no ~ ev~ers"ffered before. He "ent to the G.~rdenof

~~ _ he was hand~ed in a r, way, by ?rutaQ~. He ~tried
to save him from tllepriests, and the people clammered for his blood, and the-- ---
multitude. And the@ ",ereput in

and the&o~f th~s upon his brmv.

saved others, now save ~ourself.

his hands and the-6iW through his feet-- -
And they mocked him and cried - you have

Sometimes people ask why Christ died so quickly. In six hours on the cross,
..... 7'

while other victims on the cross ~ometimes l~wo or three days. He was beat

and exhausted. He had been physically depleatpd. And when Christ died, he died
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voluntarily. He chose the exact moment .Thenhe expired.

He hung naked bet"een Heaven and earth.7 - They had p~lled his bea;r until

his face bled. They had srrat on

spittal of angry men. He voiced

his face until his face was running with the
/'

neither complaint. lie suffeq:d. And he said,
7

I thirst.- The blood "as being exacted - God demands death.7
Either for the sinner

or a substitute. Ch_rist was ~;;bstitu~L

the

The angry shou ting - the. 7"
cords of love and bound him

multitudes.
7

tight. For

The spikes never held him. I t ,,,as~

you and for me. He bore our sins in

his own body upon the tree.

~men before him had died - many men had become martyrs. The a"ful__.e-- 7 -
suffering of Jesus Christ was his spiritual death. He reached the final issue

of sin -. he went to the

face - and he cried ( my
"';:"

de~s of sorrow, and God turned

Go , why hast thou forsaken mJ

his back and hid his

these

knm•.

He was~in the supreme hour of mankind's history - that

words. Howit ~as accomPlishe~in the~pths of the darkness

Christ uttered

- man will never

He~lY sins in his body, u~n the tree. He stood where I should have

stood. The pains of Hell that were my portion were heaped on him. And I am able

to go to Heaven.

No" the cross of Christ, when we think about ~Christ died, we see three

things.~~--
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Q, a description of the ~Pths of man'~0Now "'eneed not to blame
the people of that day for Christ's death and for putting him on the cross. You

and I are just as_guilty. @was not the peoPle, the Roman soldiers, that put him

on the cross. It was your sins and my sins that made it necessary for him to
-- ---;:> ~

volunteer his death.

~ he died on the cross that w~jght see the overwhelmin~ve __of ~o~

If ever you should doubt the love of God, take a long deep look at the cross and

you will find the expression of God's love.

~, in the SJ~ss, you will s~ the Onl~ay of saJyati9~ He said, I

am the RaY, the truth, and the life. No man cometh to the Father, but by me.7
There 1s no possibility of being saved of sin and Hell except by identifying your-

Belf ",ithChrist and the cross. ~there had ~een an! other way to save you,~

wouldjhave found-i~. If, it had been by reformation, or by good moral living -

Jesus never would have died. A substitute had to take your place.

~nn~ lye sayed by living hy the Golden Rule. Or following the example
7

of Jesus. Even if you could be saved by living the life that Jesus taught you

Therefore, what are you going to do about that sin.

th~time yon di;r- you have fai~d.

to the cross.

You have transgreS;?do

For Jesus taught thatGthe time you ",ereborn un!;,i1 ,
Z-

You have d~eyed.
"7

One thingYou have sinned~
/

to do - bring it

would still be a sinner.

&;CharJeS the U-J~was loa!leda lar~ ~ cifmoney by a merchant. The

note came due that the King was bankrupt and unable to Qay. The merchant gave a
C----- -:/ ..
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great banquet_ for the King. lfuenall the ltuestswere seated and before the food

was brought in, the merchant had a l~rge platter placed on the table before him

and a fire lighte~on it. And then taking the note out of his pocket, he held it------
in to the f lames until it was b1!LDedto aSheS. l'heG threw his arms around~

benefactor and wept.---

Just so, we have all been mortg~ged to God. The debt was due but we were~. .) 17
unable to pay. And 2,000 years ago God inv~ed the world to the Gospel feast, and

7
in the presence of the cross God held your sins and mine - until everyone of them- - - 7
were consumed.

The i[~says, Heb. 9:22, without shedding of blood - is no remission.7
There are many people who do-ng.t--l;i.krys. They say do I understand that God

de~ands blood. ~ann~nderstand why Christ h~ to die for ~e. Today the idea

of the shed blood of Christ, may become old-fashioned, and out-of-date. But it is..- "'"------- - --
the very he~t of Christiauity. And at the heart of Christianity is blood atonement.

TIlisis the actual symbol of the death of Christ.

~the B~ teaches that the bloofedeems \ I Peter 1 :18-19 ~(!-ora7
much as ye know that ye "ere not redeemed "ith corruptible things as silver and

gold from your vain conversation - received by tradition from your fathers, but
with the precious blood of Christ as of a lamb without blemish and without spot.

'I
Christ died on the cross to bring me out from under the la,,,.

who
~the

sometimes were

bloodr;:;ings-----
far off, are

I(

us nigh.~ Eph. 2~ But now in Christ Jesus, ye

made nigh by the blood of Christ.'/

We were strangers - having no hope and without God in the world. And Jesus
~

came and brought us nigh unto God.
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~, t~e blood~es peac~ Col. 1:20. J ~d having made peace through

the blood of his cross by him to reconcile all things unto himself, by him, I say

_ whether they be things in earth or things in Heaven.\ IThe world will never know

peace until it finds it in the cross of Jesus Christ.----

who

more then, being now justified
?

saved from the wrath through him. It changes men's

forgiven sinner is not like the discharged prisoner
. , '"

term and may be discharged but he IQses some of the rights

11
~lood hustifiesL Rom. 5:9. Muchl8-the

.
his blood, we

has served out his

by shall be
/I

standing before God. The

of his citizenship. The cgfenteiit s~ pardoned through the blood of Christ, his

full citizen ship re~ained. And ~hall lay anythi'j$ to the charge of God's

elect - it is God that justified. It is ~hr;Jt that died.

&Id he also makes intercession for us. Rom. 8:33-34.

&ld is risen again.

U:if~ the bloodfileanses71 I John 1:7. I'But if,
is in the light, we have fellowship one with another.

we walk/~
And the

in the light as he

blood of Jesus Christ,
1/

his son, cleanses us from all sin. The key word in this verse is all.
~

Not part

of our sins but all of them.

The story is told in ~- there was a large gathering of people invited

to be guests, to a concert. ~ar M~ a famous preacher was there. A young

lady played and sang charmingly and everyone was delighted. Very gracious and yet

boldly, the preacher went up to her after the music had ceased, and said, I thought

as I listened to you tonight - how tremendously the call of Christ would be benefited

if your talents were dedicated to his cause. You know, young lady, you are as much

a sinner in the sight of God as a drunkard or a harlot on the street. But I am glad

to tell you that the blood of Jesus Olrist, his Son, can cleanseffrom all sin. The

young lady snapped out a rebuke for his presumption to which he replied, lady, I

mean no offense _ I pray God's spirit will convict you. They all returned to their
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homes. The young woman retired but could not sleep. The face of the preacher

appeared before her. His words rang dlrough her mind. At 2 o'clock in the

morning, she sprang out of her bed - took a pencil and paper, and with tears

dripping from her face, Charlotte Elliott wrote that famous poem.

Just as I am without one plea

But that thy blood was shed for me

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee

o Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To TIleewhose blood can cleanse each spot,

o Lamb of God, I come~ I come!

But this is not the end. @dO not leave Christ hanging °D the cross
7

with the blood streaming down. He was taken do,onand Jayed carefully away in a

tomb. And a big stone was rolled at the entrance and soldiers guarded it all day

Saturday. And then two men had already started their way to ~maius. It was early

on the ~aster morning - Nary'-' Nary MagdaleuEt, and Salome made their way to"-----
the tomb to anoint the dead body. They were startled to find the tomb empty.

-l
Because they said, we seek Jesus of Nazareth and the angel gave them the news --\l If Up~n that fact, hangs the entire plan of redemption. And that ishe is not here.
why Jesus died. For as Jonah was 3 days and 3 nights in the whale - so shall the

son of man be 3 days and 3 nights in the heart of the earth - as he predicted -

he arose.
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There is more evidence that Jesus arose from the dead, than there is that~-~

is this -- they do not want
Alexander the Great died at the age of 33.Julius caesar eyer ]jv~d.--- /

people over look this fact, the trouble with people

And why

to believe. Their spiritual vision is blinded. The resurrection meant that

~ist "as God ) a very God.
7

,
He was what he claimed to be. Christ was deity.

~;p, it mean: that .£~ had accepted his atoning work on the CT?
\Vhich was necessary to our salvation.

@ it assured m",nkindof a righteous j"y:ment.

~,it

But now is Christ

slept.

guaranteed

risen from

that our podies_wouJd also be raised\in..the end.
-C -::::=- 7/

the dead, and become the first fruits of them that

The Christian, his body may go into the

on the great_resurrection morning. And death--- . - -----,
grave -

7
will be

but it is gQing to pe Ta~

swallm,ed up in victory. And

as a result of the resurrection of Christ, death is gone. And Christ has the key

to death.

:6!lhA this will ,mean thatS~is aboJj!l.hed~The pm,er of death has been

bro~oved. ~ though I walk through the v~~ey of the shadow of death

- I will fear no evil. For thou art with me.

~OOkS fon,ard to death with great anticipation. As a result of the

resurrection - for to me to live is Christ. And to die is gain.
7

face,

'9 is "ThyJe~7' Va::=.f0 f~ with Christ, my Savi~r. F~ce::

what will it be. "~en with rapture, I behold him. Jesus Christ, who died
,-- ---..

7
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for me. Face to face, shall I behold him. Far beyond the starry sky. Face to

face in all his glory. I shall see him by and by.


